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No. 4371. CON 1 SOCIAL SECURITYBETWEEN
HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF THE BELGIANS AND HER
MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND OF
HER OTHER REALMS AND TERRITORIES, HEAD OF
THE COMMONWEALTH. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS, ON
20 MAY 1957

His Majesty The King of the Belgians and Her Majesty The Queenof the
United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern Irelandandof Her otherRealms
andTerritories,Headof the Commonwealth,

Being resolvedto co-operatein the social field,

Affirming the principle that the nationals of one High Contracting Party
shouldreceiveunder the social security legislationof the other equal treatment
with the nationalsof the latter,

Desirousof giving effectto thisprinciple andof making arrangementsenabling
their nationalswho go from the territory of one High Contracting Party to the
territory of the other either to keepthe rights which they haveacquiredunder
the legislationof the former Party or to enjoy correspondingrights under the
legisJationof the latter,

Desirousfurther of making arrangementsfor insuranceperiodscompleted
under the legislation of the two High ContractingPartiesto be addedtogether
for the purposeof determiningthe right to receivebenefit,

Have resolvedte concludea Conventionandfor thatpurposehaveappointed
as their Plenipotentiaries

His Majesty The King of the Belgians

Mr. Leon-Eli Troclet, Minister of LabourandSocial Welfare;

Her Majesty The Queen of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Irelandandof herotherRealmsandTerritories,Headof the Commonwealth:
For the United Kingdomof GreatBritain and NorthernIreland

Sir George Labouchere, K.C.M.G., Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador

ExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryat Brussels,
Who, having exhibited their respectivefull powers, found in good and due

form, haveagreedas follows:

1 Cameinto force on 1 June 1958, in accordancewith article 40. The exchangeof the in-
strumentsof ratification took placeat Londonon 30 April 1958. This Convention is not appli-
cableto theterritoriesof theBelgianCongoandRuanda-Urundi;it is applicableto theIsleof Man.
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PART 1.—DEFINITIoNs AND SCOPE

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentConvention
(1) “territory” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, England,Scotland,

Wales, Northern Ireland and the Isle of Man, and, in relation to Belgium, the
metropolitanterritory only;

(2) “national” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a citizen of the
UnitedKingdon~andColoniesand,in relationto Belgium,apersonhavingBelgian
nationalityor anativeof theBelgian Congoor of Ruanda-Urundi;

(3) “legislation” means,according to the context, the laws and regulations
specifiedin Article 2 in force in any part of the territory of one (or the other)
High ContractingParty;

(4) “competentauthority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, the
Ministerof PensionsandNational Insurance,the Ministry of LabourandNational
Insurancefor NorthernIreland, or the Isleof Man Boardof Social Services,as the
casemay require,and, in relation to Belgium, the Minister responsiblefor the
legislationspecifiedin Article 2

(5) “social securityauthority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
the Minister of Pensionsand National Insurance,the Minrstry of Labour and
NationalInsuranceforNorthernIreland,or theIsleof ManBoardof SocialServices,
or the statutoryauthoritiesappointedto determinequestionsunderthelegislation
of the United Kingdom, as the casemay require,and,in relationto Belgium, the
appropriateadministrative authority specified in the legislation of Belgium;

(6) “employedperson” meansa personwho comeswithin the definition of
an employedperson(or a personwho is treatedas an employedperson) in the
legislation which is being applied; “employment” means employment as an
employedperson,andthe words“employ” and “employer” refer to suchemploy-
ment;

(7) “dependant”means, in relation to the United Kingdom, a personwho
would betreatedas suchfor the purposeof any claim to receivebenefit in respect
of a dependantunder the legislationof the United Kingdom, and, in relation to
Belgium,a personwho comeswhithin thedefinitionof adependantin thelegislation
of Belgium;

(8) “insurance period” means a period in respect of which contributions
appropriateto the benefit in questionhavebeenpaid under the legislation of
one(or the other) High ContractingParty;

(9) “equivalent period” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a period
in respectof which contributionsappropriateto the benefit in questionhavebeen
creditedunderthe legislationof the UnitedKingdom, and,in relationto Belgium,
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aperiodrecognisedunderthe legislationof Belgium asequivalentto aninsurance
periodor periodof employmentappropriateto the benefit in question;

(10) the words “benefit” and “pension” include any increasein the benefit
or pensionandany additional allowancespayabletherewith, other than benefits
in kind;

(11) “sicknessbenefit” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, sickness
benefit as definedin the legislationof the United Kingdom otherthan invalidity
pension as defined in paragraph14 of this Article, and, in relationto Belgium,
sicknessbenefit as defined in the legislationof Belgium relating to sicknessand
invalidity insurance;

(12) “maternitybenefit” means,in relationto theUnited Kingdom, maternity
allowance,maternitygrant andhomeconfinementgrantas definedin the legisla-
tion of the United Kingdom, and, in relation to Belgium, maternity allowance
as definedin the legislationof Belgium relating to sicknessand invalidity insur-
ance;

(13) “benefit in respectof death” means,in relationto the United Kingdom,
a lump sumpaymentmadein respectof a death, and in relation to Belgium, a
funeralgrant;

(14) “invalidity pension”means
(a) in relation to the United Kingdom, sicknessbenefit as defined in the

legislationof the United Kingdom

(i) which becomespayableto a personin respectof a period of interruption of
employmentas defined in that legislationafter he has beenentitled in that
periodto receivesuchbenefit for threehundredandtwelve days; or

(ii) whichbecomespayableby the socialsecurityauthorityof theUnited Kingdom
in accordancewith theprovisionsof Article 13;

(b) in relationto Belgium, an invalidity pensionas definedin the legislation
of Belgium;

(15) “old agepension”means,in relationto the United Kingdom,contributory
old agepensionor retirement pensionas definedin the legislationof the United
Kingdom, and, in relation to Belgium, an old agepension or retirementpension
as defined in the legislationof Belgium;

(16) “widowhoodbenefits” means,in relationto the UnitedKingdom,widow’s
allowance, widowed mother’s allowance, widow’s pension, and widow’s basic
pensionas defined in the legislation of the United Kingdom, and, in relation to
Belgium, survivor’s pension,widow’s pensionand widow’s allowanceas defined
in the relevantlegislationof Belgium concerninginsurancefor old ageandearly
death;
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(17) “orphan’sbenefit” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, guardian’s
allowanceas defined in the legislation of the United Kingdom, and, in relation
to Belgium, orphan’sallowance as definedin the relevant legislationof Belgium
concerninginsurancefor old ageandearlydeath;

(18) “family allowances”means,in relation to the United Kingdom, family
allowancesas defined in the legislation of the United Kingdom, and, in relation
to Belgium

(a) family allowancespayable in relation to days of employmentor days
treatedas such

(b) specialfamily allowancespayablefor the children of employedpersons
who aredisabledto the extentof at leastsixty-six percent

(c) family allowancesfor orphanspayable for children who have lost one
or both parents;

(d) birth allowancespayableon the birth of achild; and
(e) allowancesfor mothersat homepayableto motherswho remainat home,

haveno gainful occupation,andhavethe careof oneor morechildrenin respect
of whomfamily allowancesarepayable.

Article 2

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshallapply,

(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, to

(i) the National InsuranceAct, 1946, the National InsuranceAct (Northern
Ireland), 1946, the National Insurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948, and the
legislationin force before the 5th July, 1948, which was replacedby those
Acts;

(ii) the NationalInsurance(IndustrialInjuries) Act, 1946, the National Insurance
(Industrial Injuries)Act (NorthernIreland), 1946,andthe National Insurance
(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of Man) Act, 1948;

(iii) The Family AllowancesAct, 1945, the Family AllowancesAct (Northern
Ireland), 1945,andthe Family Allowances (Isle of Man) Act, 1946;

(b) in relationto Belgium,to
(i) the laws and regulationsconcerning sicknessand invalidity insurancefor

wage earners,salariedemployees,miners and persons treated as miners;
andmerchantseamen;

(ii) thelaws andregulationsconcerningthe insurancefor old ageandearlydeath
of wageearners,salariedemployeesand merchantseamen:

(iii) the laws andregulationsconcerningindustrial injuries andindustrialdiseases,
including the legislationrelatingto seafarers
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(iv) the laws and regulations concerning provision for unemployed persons,
including the specialarrangementsfor merchantseamen;

(v) the laws and regulationsconcerningthe specialschemefor the retirement
of minersandpersonstreatedasminers;

(vi) the laws andregulationsconcerningfamily allowancesfor employedpersons

andnon-employedpersons.
(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article, the

Conventionshallapply also to any law or regulationwhich amends,supplements
or consolidatesthe legislationspecifiedin paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Conventionshall not apply to laws or regulations which extend
insuranceto new classesof personsif either High ContractingParty gives notice
to the other to that effect within threemonthsof the official communicationof
the saidlegislation in accordancewith Article 31 of the Convention.

(4) The Conventionshallapply,only if the High ContractingPartiesso agree,
to laws and regulationswhich amendthe legislationspecified in paragraph(1)
of this Article for the purposeof giving effect to a reciprocalagreementon social
securitywhich one (or the other) Higl~ContractingParty hasmadewith a third
country.

PART II.—GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 3

(1) A nationalof one High ContractingParty shall, togetherwith his depend-
ants,beentitledto receivethebenefitsof thelegislationof theotherHigh Contract-
ing Party underthe sameconditionsas if he werea nationalof the latter.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof Article 6, anationalof one High Contracting
Party shallbe subjectto the obligationsimposedby the legislationof the other
High ContractingParty underthe sameconditionsas if he werea nationalof the
latter Party.

Article 4

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Articles5
and6,whereanationalof eitherHighContractingPartyis employedin theterritory
of one High ContractingParty, he shallbe insuredasan employedpersonunder
the legislationof that High Contracting Party, even if he is ordinarily resident
in the territoryof the other Party,andeven if his employeror the principal place
of businessof the undertakingwhich employshim is in the latter territory, and
compulsorycontributionsshallnot be payableunder the legislationof the latter
Party.
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(2) (a) Wherea nationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty, who is ordinarily
residentin the territory of oneHigh ContractingParty and is in the serviceof an
employerwho is ordinarily residentin the territory of that Party or has a place
of businessthere, is employedin the territory of the other Party, the legislation
of theformerPartyshallapply to thatpersonasif hewereemployedin theterritory
of the former Party, provided that his employmentin the latterterritory is not
expectedto last for a period of more than twelve months. If his employment
in the latter territory should for unforeseenreasonscontinueafter such period
of twelve months,the legislationof the former Party shall continueto apply to
him for any further period of not more than twelve months,providedthat the
competentauthority of the latter Party agreestheretobefore the endof the first
periodof twelve months.

(b) Where a national of either High Contracting Party, who is ordinarily
residentin the territory of oneHigh ContractingParty,is employedby atransport
undertakingwhoseprincipal placeof businessis in the territory of that Party,on
roador rail vehiclesin the territoryof theotherParty,thelegislationof theformer
Party shallapply to him.

Article 5

(1) For the purposeof this Article, “vesselor aircraft of one (or the other)
High ContractingParty” means,accordingto the context,

(a) a sea-goingship or vessel,registeredin the territoryof the United Kingdom,
or any other sea-goingship or vesseldefined as British for the purposesof
United Kingdomlegislationof which the owner (or managingowner,if there
is morethanoneowner) or managerresidesorhashisprincipalplaceof business
in the territory of the United Kingdom, or an aircraft, registeredin that
territory, of which the owner (or managingowner, if thereis more than one
owner) residesor hashisprincipal placeof businessin that territory, or

(b) a ship or aircraft registeredin the territory of Belgiumor any merchantship
or fishing vesselequippedunderthe Belgian flag for a voyagefor commercial
purposes.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, whereanational
of eitherHigh ContractingPartywho is ordinarily residentin the territory of one
High ContractingParty, is employedon boardany vesselor aircraft of theother
Party, the legislationof the latter Party shallapply to him as if any conditions
relatingto nationality, residenceor domicile weresatisfiedin his case.

(3) Where a national of either High ContractingParty, ordinarily resident
in the territory of oneHigh ContractingParty andemployedon boardany vessel
or aircraft of the other Party,is paid remunerationin respectof that employment
by some personor undertakinghaving a placeof businessin the territory of the
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former Party and not the owner of the vesselor aircraft, the legislation of the
former Party shall, in respectof that employment,apply to that national as if
the vesselor aircraftwereavesselor aircraft of the former Party, andthe person
or undertakingpaying the said remunerationshall be treatedas the employer
for the purposesof suchlegislation.

Article 6

(1) The presentConventionshall not apply to establishedmembersof the
ForeignServiceof eitherHigh ContractingParty.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article,

(a) where a Belgian national in the Belgian governmentservice is employed in
the territory of the United Kingdom, the legislationof the United Kingdom
shallnotapply to him;

(b) where anationalof the United Kingdom who is employedin the government
service of any territory of the United Kingdom to which this Convention
applies andwho has completedan insuranceperiodunder the legislation of
the United Kingdom is employedin the territory of Belgium, the legislation
of theUnited Kingdomshallapply to him asif hewereemployedin its territory;

(c) wherea nationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty to whomsubparagraphs(a)
and (b) of this paragraphdo not apply, is employedin a diplomaticor consular
postof oneHigh ContractingPartyin the territoryof theother, or is employed
thereby a diplomatic or consularofficial of the former Party in his personal
capacity, the legislation of the Party in whose territory that person is
employedshallapply to him.

Article 7

The competentauthoritiesof the two High Contracting Partiesmay agree
to modify the provisions of Articles 4, 5 and 6 in relation to particular cases.

Article 8

(1) Wherea national of either High Contracting Party is employed in the
territory of one High ContractingParty andthe legislationof the other applies
to him in accordancewith the provisionsof the presentConventionhe shall, for
the purpose of any right to receivebenefit for sickness,maternity, industrial
accidentor diseaseundersuchlegislationbe treated
(a) in respectof sicknessand maternity benefit as if he were in the territory of

the latter Party, and

(b) in respectof benefit for an industrial accident occurring or an industrial
diseasecontractedduring his employmentas if the accident had occurred
or thediseasehadbeencontractedin the territoryof the latter.
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(2) Where a national of either High ContractingParty has been employed
on boardany vesselor aircraft of oneHigh ContractingPartyand the legislation
of that Partyhasappliedto him in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(2)
of Article 5, he shall, while he is in the territory of the other Party,be treatedfor
the purposeof any claim to receivebenefit for sicknessfor a diseasewhich was
contracted,or a disablementwhich occurredduring such employment,as if he
werein the territoryof the former Party. Thisprovisionshall haveeffect without
prejudiceto anyright to which the nationalmaybe entitled underthe legislation
of the otherParty.

PART III.—SPEcIAL PROVISIONS

SectionI

BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF SICKNESS, MATERNITY, UNEMPLOYMENT AND DEATH

Article 9

(1) A national of eitherHigh ContractingParty who hascompletedan insur-
anceperiodunderthelegislationof one High ContractingParty shall be entitled,
togetherwith hisdependants,to receivethe benefitsprovidedunderthelegislation
of the other Party in respectof sickness,maternity, unemploymentand death,
providedthat
(a) he has begun an insuranceperiod under the legislation of the latter Party

afterhe lastenteredthe territory of that Party

(b) he satisfiesthe conditions laid down by the legislation of the latter High
ContractingParty; and for this purposeany insuranceperiod or period of
employment or equivalent period completed under the legislation of the
former Party shall, where necessary,be treated,subject to the provisionsof
Article 25, as if it hadbeencompletedunderthelegislationof thelatterParty;

(c) in the caseof sicknessbenefit, the incapacity was first medically certified
after he hadbegunan insuranceperiod subsequentto his last entry into the
territory of the latter Party;

(d) in the caseof unemploymentbenefit, any insuranceperiod or period of em-
ploymentduring which he wasillegally employedin the territory of the latter
Party shallbe disregarded.

(2) For the purposeof the applicationof this Article in the case of unem-
ploymentbenefit, a national of either High Contracting Party shall be treated
as if he hadbeenresidentin the territory of one High ContractingParty during
any periodduring which he wasresidentin the territory of the otherParty.
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Article 10

(1) Where a woman,being a national of either High Contracting Party, is
insuredunderthe legislationof one High ContractingParty or is the wife of a
personso insured,and is in, or is confinedin, the territory of the other Party,
she shall, for the purposeof any claim to receivematernity benefit under the
legislationof the former Party,betreatedas if shewerein, or hadbeenconfined
in, the territoryof the former Party.

(2) Wherea womanwould be entitled to receivebenefitunderthe legislation
of one High ContractingParty by virtue of her own insurance,and under the
legislationof theotherHighContractingPartybyvirtue of herhusband’sinsurance,
sheshallbe entitled to receivebenefit only underthelegislationof the Party in
whose territory she is confined, provided that, where maternity benefit has
alreadybeen paid before the date of confinementunder the legislation of the
United Kingdom, no further benefit shall be payable under the legislation of
Belgium.

(3) For the purposeof applying this Article “maternity benefit” meansin
relation to the United Kingdom, maternitybenefitother thanhome confinement
grant.

Article 11

A national of either High Contracting Party who goes from the territory
of oneHigh ContractingParty to the territoryof theother for thespecific purpose
of being treatedfor an incapacitywhich beganbeforehe left theformer territory,
shall, while in the latter territory, remain entitled to receive sicknessbenefit
from the social securityauthority of the former Party during suchperiodas that
authority may allow, providedthat the said authority has agreedtheretobefore
the dateof his departurefrom the territoryof that Party.

Article 12

(1) If a national of either High ContractingParty dies in the territory of
one High ContractingParty, his death shall, for the purposeof any claim to
receivebenefit in respectof that deathunder the legislationof the other Party,
be treatedas if it hadoccurredin theterritory of thelatter Party.

(2) Wherea nationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty who is in the territory
of one High ContractingParty, claims benefit under the legislation of the other
Party in respectof a death,he shall be treatedas if he werein the territoryof the
latter Party.
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Section2

INVALIDITY PENSIONS

Article 13

(1) Whereanationalof eitherHighContractingPartyhascompletedinsurance
periods or equivalentperiods under the legislation of both High Contracting
Parties, such periods shall, where necessary,be addedtogether in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 25 for the purposeof determininghis right to receive
aninvalidity pension.

(2) Subject to the provisionsof paragraphs(3), (5) and (6) of this Article,
an invalidity pensionshall be paid under the legislation which applied to the
national in accordancewith the provisionsof the presentConventionat thetime
when the incapacity was first medically certified, or last so appliedbefore that
time, and thecost of suchpensionshallbe borneby the social securityauthority
which is responsibleunderthat legislation.

~ Where a national of either High Contracting Party, having completed
an insuranceperiod under the legislation of one High Contracting Party, had
begunan insuranceperiodunderthe legislationof the other Party less than one
yearbefore the beginning of the civil quarterin which his incapacity was first
medically certified, the invalidity pension shall be paid in accordancewith the
provisions of the legislationof the former Party, and the cost of such pension
shallbe borneby the social securityauthority which is responsibleunder that
legislation. This provisionshallnot apply if the incapacity is dueto an accident.

(4) For the purposeof paragraph(3) of this Article, “civil quarter” means
a period of three calendarmonthsbeginning on the 1st January,the 1st April,
the 1st July or the 1stOctoberof any year.

(5) If, after suspensionor discontinuanceof an invalidity pension granted
under the legislationof one (or the other) High Contracting Party,the national
againbecomesincapacitatedwithin a period of three years,the social security
authority which originally grantedthe pensionshall be responsiblefor resuming,
in accordancewith the provisions of its own national legislation, the payment
of such pension,provided that the incapacity is attributable to the diseaseor
disablementin respectof which suchpensionwaspreviouslygranted.

(6) Where a national of eitherHigh ContractingParty hasbeenemployedin
the coal mines of eachHigh Contracting Party for at least one year and would
have been entitled to receive an invalidity pension under the Belgian special
schemefor theretirementof coalminers,if all theperiodsof employmentcompleted
by him in the coal minesof both countrieshadbeencompletedin the coal mines
of Belgium, his right to an invalidity pensionshall be determinedin accordance
with the provisions relating to old agepensionscontainedin Section 3 of the
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presentConvention,subject to such modificationsas the differing nature of the
pensionsshafl require,and,for this purpose

(a) where,underthe legislationof Belgium, the amountof the invalidity pension
is related to wagesearnedduring periodsof employmentin the coal mines,
thenationalshall betreatedas if duringhis periodsof employmentin the coal
minesof the United Kingdom he hadearnedthe samewagesas would have
beenearnedduring thoseperiods in the coal mines of Belgium by a person
employedin the samegrade;

(b) theinvalidity pensionshallbepaidunderthelegislationof bothHigh Contract-
ing Parties from the dateon which an invalidity pension becomespayable
under the legislationof the Party underwhose legislation the national was
receivingsicknessbenefit.

Article 14

Where, under the legislationof one High ContractingParty, a national of
eitherHigh ContractingParty would be entitled to receivean invalidity pension
if hewerein the territory of that Party,he shallbeentitled to receivethat pension
while he is in the territoryof the otherParty.

Section3

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 15

(1) Subject to the provisionsof Article 17, where a national of either High
ContractingParty submits a claim to receive an old agepension by virtue of
insuranceperiods and equivalent periods completed under the legislation of
both High ContractingParties,his claim shallbe determinedin accordancewith
the provisionsof the succeedingparagraphsof this Article.

(2) The appropriatesocialsecurityauthority of eachHigh ContractingParty
shall determine, in accordancewith its own national legislation, whether the
nationalsatisfiesthe conditionsfor receivinga pensionunderthat legislationand
for this purposeshall take into accountall the insuranceperiodsand equivalent
periodscompletedby him underthe legislationof the two Partiesas if they had
beencompletedunderits own legislation.

(3) Where the right to a pension is establishedin accordancewith the pro-
visions of paragraph(2) of this Article, the social securityauthority of eachHigh
ContractingParty shallcalculate

(a) the pensionwhich would havebeendueto the nationalunderits own national
legislation if all the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompletedby
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him under the legislationof both Parties,calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 25, hadbeencompletedunderits own nationallegislation,
and

(b) that part of such pensionwhich bearsthe samerelationto the whole as the
total of all the insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods completedby the
nationalunderits own nationallegislationbearsto thetotalof all the insurance
periods and equivalentperiods completedby him under the legislation of
bothParties.

The part thus calculatedshall be the pension actually due to the national
from the socialsecurityauthority concerned.

(4) Wherethe total of all the insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscom-
pleted by anational underthe legislationof one (or the other) High Contracting
Party is less than twelve months,no pensionshall be paid under the legislation
of that Party.

(5) For the purposeof applying this Article, in thosecaseswhere the national
concernedis a woman claiming an old agepension by virtue of her husband’s
insurance,an insuranceperiod or equivalent period completed by a national
shall be deemedto meanan insurancesperiod or equivalentperiod completed
by the husbandof a national.

(6) Theprovisionsof thisArticle shallnotapply to thespecialpension(pension
anticipée) provided for undergroundcoal miners and personstreatedas miners,
underthe legislationof Belgium.

(7) A pension which is payable under the Belgian specialschemefor the
retirementof minersandpersonstreatedas minersshallnot be paid to a person
who is in receiptof wagesunlesshe is employedin the Belgian coal mines.

Article 16

Where a national of eitherHigh ContractingParty doesnot simultaneously
satisfy the conditions laid down by the legislation of both High Contracting
Parties,his right to receive a pension underthe legislationof each Party shall
be establishedand extendedas and when he satisfies the conditionslaid down
by the legislationof that Party, accountbeingtakenof the provisionsof Article 15.

Article 17

(1) A national of either High ContractingParty may, at the time when his
right to receive a pensionis established,choosenot to take advantageof the
provisions of Article 15 of the presentConvention. In that case the old age
pensionwhichheisentitledto receiveunderthelegislationof eachHigh Contracting
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Party shall be paid to him separatelyby its social security authority without
regardto insuranceperiodscompletedby him under the legislationof the other
Party.

(2) Such national shall be entitled to make a fresh choice betweentaking
advantageof the provisionsof Articles 15 andthoseof this Article, if it is in his
interestto do so, eitherwhen the legislationof either High ContractingParty is
amended,or when he goes from the territory of one Party to that of the other,
or when, in accordancewith the provisions of Article 16 or otherwise,his right
to a pensionis establishedor variedunderthe legislationof eitherParty.

Article 18

(1) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article where, under
the legislationof oneHigh ContractingParty,anationalof eitherHigh Contracting
Party would be entitled to receivean old agepensionif he were in the territory
of thatParty,heshallbeentitledto receivethat pensionwhile heis in the territory
of the otherParty.

(2) In any casewhere a national of either High Contracting Party left the
territory of the United Kingdom before the 30th September,1946, the rate of
pensionwhich heis entitledto receiveunderthelegislationof theUnited Kingdom
by virtue of the foregoingprovisionsof this Article shallbedeterminedas follows:

(a) if the pensionwas paid before the national left the territory of the United
Kingdom, the rate shall be the rate applicablein that territory at the time
whenthe pensionwaslastpaid;

(b) if the pensionwasnot paid beforethe nationalleft the saidterritoryby reason
of delayin making, or failure to make, a clailn the rate shallbe the rate of
pensionwhich the national would havebeenentitled to receiveimmediately
beforeleaving the said territory if a claim hadbeenmadeat that time;

(c) if the pensionwasnot paid beforethe nationalleft the said territory because
the national (or herhusband,as the casemaybe) hadnot thenattainedpen-
sionableage, the rate shall be the rateat which the pensionwould havebeen
paid at that agehad the national remainedin the said territory until the
national (or her husband,as the casemay be) attainedthat ageand made
aclaim.

(3) If at any time the ratesof old agepensionsawardedunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdom before the 1st October,1946, and payableto pensioners
residentoutside the United Kingdom are generally increased,similar increases
shall be applied from the samedate to such pensionersresidentin the territory
of Belgium.
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Article 19

If the legislation of one High Contracting Party allows a person,subject
to certain conditions, to maintain, for the purposeof establishinghis right to
an old agepension,his statusas an employedpersonor as a personemployedin
a particular occupation,at a time when he is unableto follow his employment,
any of thoseconditionswhichconcerncontributionsshallbedeemedto besatisfied
if contributionshavebeencreditedto him underthe legislationof the other High
ContractingParty.

Article 20

(1) Where a special schemeestablishedunder the legislationof one High
ContractingPartyprovidesthat old agepensionsshall be dependenton the com-
pletionof insuranceperiodsin an occupationto which thespecialschemeapplies,
periods comp]etedunder the legislation of the other High Contracting Party
shall be treatedas insuranceperiods for the purposeof determining the right
to receivean old age pensionunder the said specialschemeonly if they were
completedundera correspondingspecialschemeof the latter Party.

(2) If, underthe legislation of the latter Party, thereis no specialscheme
for theoccupationin question,anyinsuranceperiodor equivalentperiod, completed
underthespecialschemeof the former Party,shall neverthelessbe treatedasan
insuranceperiodor equivalentperiodunder the generalinsuranceschemeof the
latter Party for the purposeof determiningthe right to receivean old agepension
underthat scheme.

(3) Where a national of either High ContractingParty has beenemployed
for at least 12 months in the territory of one High Contracting Party in anoccu-
pation for which, in the territory of the otherParty thereis aspecialscheme,any
insuranceperiod completedby him under the legislation of the former Party
during suchemployment,shall, for the purposeof determininghisright to receive
an old agepension under the said special scheme,be treated as an insurance
periodcompletedunder that scheme.

Section4

BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF WIDOWHOOD AND ORPIIANHOOD

Article 21

(1) The provisions relatingto old agepensionscontainedin Section 3 shall
apply, subject to such modifications as the differing natureof the benefitsmay
require,to widowhood benefits provided under the legislation of the two High
ContractingPartiesotherthanbenefitsor increasesof benefit for children.
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(2) Whereunder the legislation of one High ContractingParty a national
of eitherHigh ContractingParty would be entitledto receivean orphan’sbenefit
or anincreaseof widowhoodbenefitin respectof achild, if hewerein the territory
of that Party,heshallbeentitledto receivesuchbenefitwhile heis in the territory
of the other Party providedthat he is not entitled to receiveany corresponding
benefitunderthe legislationof that otherParty.

(3) For the purposeof applying this Article, a widowedmother’s allowance
payableunder the legislationof the United Kingdom shall be treated as if it
included an increaseof benefit at the appropriateratein respectof the first or
only child in her family andas if the provisionsof thatlegislationconferreda right
to that increase.

Section5

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND DISEASES

Article 22

Where, under the legislation of one High ContractingParty relating to in-
dustrialaccidentsanddiseases,a nationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty would
be entitled to receiveabenefit if he were in the territory of that Party, he shall
beentitled to receivethat benefitwhile he is in the territory of the other Party.

Article 23

In assessing,for the purposeof the legislationof oneHigh ContractingParty,
the degreeof disablementdue to an industrial accident,any previousindustrial
accidentfor which benefit is payable under the legislationof the other Party
shallbe treatedas if it werean industrial accidentcoveredby the legislationof
theformer Party.

Section6

FAMILY ALLOWANCES

Article 24

(1) For the purposesof any claim to receivefamily allowancesunder the
legislationof oneHigh ContractingParty,

(a) anationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty shall be treated,wherenecessary,
as if his place of birth were in the territory of the first-mentionedParty, if
it is in the territory of the otherParty;
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(b) a national of either High ContractingParty, who is ordinarily resident in,
or is employedin the territory of the first-mentionedParty, shall be treated
as if he hadbeenresidentor employedin the territory of that Party during
any period during which he was respectivelyresidentor employed in the
territory of the otherParty.

(2) Where, for any period, family allowanceswould be payable in respect
of a child under the legislation of both High ContractingParties,they shallbe
payablefor that periodunderthe legislationof one Partyonly andthe claimant
shall be entitled to choosewhich allowanceshe shallreceive,providedthat where
suchallowanceswould be payableto different persons,the competentauthorities
of thetwo High ContractingPartiesshalldetermineby agreementwhich allowance
shallbepayable.

Section7

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 25

(1) In applying the provisionscontainedin Articles 9, 13, 15 and24 (1) (Ii)
relatingto the addingtogetherof insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodsfor the
purposeof establishingthe right to receivebenefit, the social securityauthority
of eachHigh Contracting Party, having regard to the relevantprovisions of its
own nationallegislation,shalladdto any insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiods
completedunder that legislation any insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods
completedunderthe legislationof the other Party,except to the extentthat the
latter coincidewith the former.

(2) Theprovisionsof paragraph(1) of thisArticle shallbeappliedin accordance
with the following rules:

(a) where a period of compulsoryinsurancecompletedunder the legislationof
one High ContractingParty coincideswith a period of voluntary insurance
completedunder the legislation of the other, only the period of compulsory
insuranceshallbe takeninto account;

(b) whereaninsuranceperiodcompletedunderthelegislationof oneHigh Contract-
ing Party coincideswith an equivalentperiodcompletedunder the legislation
of the other,only the insuranceperiodshall be takeninto account;

(c) wherean equivalentperiodcompletedunderthe legislationof one High Con-
tractingParty coincideswith anequivalentperiod completedunderthe legis-
lation of the other, accountshallbe takenonly of the equivalentperiodcom-
pletedunderthelegislationof thePartyinwhoseterritory thenationalconcern-
ed waslast employedbefore the beginningof suchperiodor, if he wasnot so
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employed,only of the equivalentperiodcompletedunderthelegislationof the
Party in whose territory he is first employedafter the end of such period.

Article 26

Where, under the legislationof either High ContractingParty, the amount
of any benefit is related to the averagewage earnedduring insuranceperiods,
the averagewage to be takeninto accountfor the calculationof the benefit due
to be paid under that legislationshall be calculatedon the basis of the wages
earnedduring the insuranceperiods actually completedunder that legislation.
This provision shall not apply to periodsfor which that legislationprescribesa
nationalwage,nor to the periodsreferredto in paragraph(6) of Article 13.

Article 27

Where, under the provisions of this Part of the presentConvention,any
benefit is payableby the social securityauthority of oneHigh ContractingParty
to a personwho is residentin the territory of the other, the payment may, by
agreementbetweenthe social securityauthorities of the two High Contracting
Parties,be made by the social securityauthority of the latter Party as agent
for theauthority of the former party.

Article 28

Wherepaymentof any benefit is madeby the social security authority of
Belgium asagentfor thesocialsecurityauthority of the United Kingdomin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof Article 27, paymentshall be made,exceptin the case
of a lump sum,in arrearat monthly intervals.

Article 29

Subjectto the provisionsof Article 21, in all caseswhereunderthelegislation
of one High Contracting Party, any benefit other than a /amily allowance would
havebeenpaidin respectof a dependantif the dependanthadbeenin theterritory
of that Party, suchbenefitshall be paid if the dependantis in the territory of the
other.

Article 30

(1) Where a personwho is receiving a benefit under the legislation of one
High ContractingParty, claimsa benefitunder the legislationof the other High
Contracting Party, any provision of the legislation of the latter Party which
restrictsthe right to receiveonebenefitby reasonof thereceiptof anotherbenefit
shall apply to that personas if the benefit payableunder the legislationof the
former Party were a correspondingbenefit payable under the legislationof the
latter Party.
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(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article shall not prevent the
paymentof two benefitsof the samekind in accordancewith the provisionsof
Section2, Section3 or Section4 of this Part of the presentConvention.

(3) Any provision of the legislationof one High Contracting Parly which
restrictstheright to receivea benefiton accountof earningsshall applyto earnings
receivedin the territoryof the otherHigh ContractingParty.

PART IV.—MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 31

The competentauthorities

(1) shallmakesuch administrativearrangementsasmay be requiredfor the
applicationof the presentConvention;

(2) shall communicateto each other information regarding any measure
takenby them for the applicationof the Convention;

(3) shallcommunicateto eachother, assoonaspossible,informationregarding
any changesmadeunder their national legislation which affect the application
of the Convention.

Article 32

(1) The competentauthoritiesand the social securityauthoritiesof the two
High ContractingPartiesshall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regard to
anymatter relatingto the applicationof the presentConventionas if the matter
wereone affectingthe applicationof their own nationallegislation.

(2) The competentauthoritiesshall, in particular,agreeupon the measures
to be adoptedfor the medical and administrativesupervisionof personsentitled
to benefitby virtue of the presentConvention.

Article 33

(1) Any exemptionfrom, or reductionof, legaldues,chargesandfees,provided
for in the legislationof one High ContractingParty in connexionwith the issue
of any certificateor documentrequired to be producedfor the purposesof that
legislation,shallbeextendedto certificatesanddocumentsrequiredto beproduced
for the purposesof the legislationof the otherHigh ContractingParty.

(2) Whereany certificateor other documenthasto be producedto the com-
petentauthorityor social securityauthority of one (or theother)High Contracting
Party for the purposeof applying the presentConvention,that authority shall
not require the certificate or other docmnentto be legalisedor authenticated.
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Article 34

Any claim, notice or appealwhich should,for thepurposesof the legislation
of one High ContractingParty, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiod
to the socialsecurityauthority of that Party,but which is in fact presentedwithin
the sameperiod to the social securityauthority of the other High Contracting
Party,shallbe treatedas if it hadbeenpresentedto the social securityauthority
of the former Party. In such cases,the social securityauthority of the latter
Party shall, as soonas possible,transmit the claim, noticeor appealto the social
securityauthority of the former Party.

Article 35

The social securityauthoritiesof the High ContractingParties may, for the
purposeof applying the presentConvention,corresponddirectlywith oneanother,
or with any personentitled to receiveany benefit by virtue of the presentCon-
vention,or with his legalrepresentative.

Article 36

The amount of any benefit due in accordancewith the provisionsof the
presentConventionshall be calculatedin the currency of the High Contracting
Party whosesocial securityauthority is responsiblefor suchbenefit.

Article 37

(1) No provision of the presentConventionshall confer any right to receive
any paymentof benefit

(a) in respectof old age, widowhood or orphanhood,for a periodbefore the date
on which theConventionis signed;or

(b) in any other case,for a period before the dateof the entry into force of the
Convention.

(2) (a) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article, benefit,
otherthanlump sumpayments,shallbe payablein accordancewith the provisions
of the Conventionin respectof eventswhichhappenedbefore the dateof its entry
into force, andfor this purpose

(i) any benefit which has not been awardedbecausethe personconcernedhas
not madeaclaim or is absentfrom the territory of either High Contracting
Party shall be determinedandpaid;

(ii) anybenefitwhich hasbeensuspendedbecausethe personconcernedis absent
from the territoryof either High ContractingParty shall be paid;
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(iii) any benefitwhich hasbeendeterminedshall, wherenecessary,be determined
afreshprovidedthat its capitalvaluehasnotbeenliquidated.

(b) Any benefit which is payablein accordancewith the provisionsof sub-
paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall bepaid,or determinedandpaid, as from the
dateof signature,or the dateof entry into force, of the Convention, as the case
may be, provided that the claim therefor is submittedwithin twelve months of
the latterdate.

(3) Any insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod which a national of either
High Contracting Party has completedbefore the date of the entry into force
of the Conventionshall be taken into accountfor the purposeof determiningthe
right to receivebenefit in accordancewith the provisions of the Convention.

Article 38

(1) The competentauthoritiesof theHigh ContractingPartiesshallendeavour
to resolveby negotiationanydisagreementrelating to the interpretationor appli-
cationof the presentConvention.

(2) If any suchdisagreementhas not beenresolvedby negotiationwithin a
period of threemonths, the disagreementshall be submitted to arbitration by
an arbitral body whosecompositionandprocedureshall be agreedupon by the
High ContractingParties,or, in defaultof suchagreementwithin a furtherperiod
of threemonths,by anarbitratorchosenat the requestof eitherHigh Contracting
Party by the Presidentof the InternationalCourtof Justice.

(3) The decisionof the arbitral body, or arbitrator,as the casemaybe, shall
be madein accordancewith the principles andspirit of the presentConvention
andshallbe final andbinding.

Article 39

In the eventof the terminationof the presentConvention,any right acquired
by apersonin accordancewith its provisionsshallbe maintained,andnegotiations
shalltake place for thesettlementof any rights then in courseof acquisitionby
virtue of thoseprovisions.

Article 40

The presentConventionshallbe ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedin London as soonas possible. The Conventionshall enter
into force on the first day of the secondmonthfollowing the monthin which the
instrumentsof ratification areexchanged.

Article 41

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year from
the date of its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from year
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to yearunlessit is denouncedin writing three monthsbefore the expiry of any
suchyearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshave signed
thepresentConventionandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Brusselsthis 20thdayof may, 1957, in the Frenchand
Eng]ish languages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthoritative.

For Belgium: Forthe United Kingdom
of GreatBritain and NorthernIreland:

Leon-Eli TROCLET GeorgeP. LABOUCHERE

PROTOCOL’ CONCERNINGBENEFITSIN KIND.
SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,ON 20 MAY 1957

At the time of signing the Conventionon Social Security of this day’s date
on behalfof His Majesty The King of the Belgians,in respectof the Kingdom of
Belgium, andof Her Majesty The Queenof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland and of Her other Realms and Territories, Head of the
Commonwealth,in respectof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland,2the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto,haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The following classesof personsshall, while they are in the territory of the
United Kingdom, be entitled to receive the benefits in kind provided by the
United Kingdom under the sameconditionsas citizens of the United Kingdom
andColonieswho areordinarily residentin the territory of the United Kingdom:

(a) nationalsof either High ContractingParty who are in the territory of the
United Kingdom for the purposeof employmentandare insured under the
legislationof eitherHigh ContractingParty, togetherwith their dependants,
provided that personsin, but not ordinarily resident in, Northern Ireland
shall be entitled to receive only general medical services,pharmaceutical
servicesand dentalservicesso far as concernsdentaltreatmentfor the relief
of pain andotherurgent symptoms;

(b) nationalsof either High ContractingParty,ordinarily residentin the territory
of the United Kingdom, who are the dependantsof personswho are insured
underthe legislationof Belgium;

Cameinto force on 1 June 1958, in accordancewith article 4. The exchangeof the in-
struments of ratification took placeat London on 30 April 1958. This Protocol is not applicable
to the Territories of the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi; it is applicable to the Isle of Man.

* Seep. 55 of this volume.
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(c) in relation to maternity benefits in kind, women,being nationalsof either
High ContractingParty andordinarily residentin the territory of the United
Kingdom, who are in, or are confinedin, that territory andare insuredunder
thelegislationof Belgium,or are the wivesof personsso insured;

(d) nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty, ordinarily residentin the territory
of the United Kingdom, who are entitled to receiveold agepensionsor inva-
lidity pensionsunderthelegislationof Belgium,togetherwith theirdependants
who areordinarily residentin the territoryof the United Kingdom.

Article 2

(1) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, the following
classesof personsshall, while they are in the territory of Belgium, be entitled
to receivethe benefitsin kind providedby Belgium if they satisfy the conditions
laid down by the legislationof Belgium and,for this purpose,anyinsuranceperiod
or equivalentperiodcompletedby them as employedpersonsunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdom shall be treatedas if it had been completedunder the
legislationof Belgium

(a) nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty who are in the territory of Belgium
for the purposeof employment,and are insured as employedpersonsunder
the legislationof eitherHigh ContractingParty;

(b) nationalsof either~HighContractingParty,ordinarily residentin the territory
of Belgium, who are the dependantsof personswho are insuredas employed
personsunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom;

(c) in relation to maternity benefits in kind, wolnen, being nationalsof either
High ContractingParty and ordinarily residentin the territory of Belgium,
who are in, or are confinedin, that territory and are insured as employed
personsunder the legislation of the United Kingdom, or are the wives of
personsso insured;

(d) nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty,ordinarily residentin the territory
of Belgium,who areentitledto receiveold agepensionsor invalidity pensions
under the legislationof the United Kingdom, togetherwith their dependants
who areordinarily residentin the saidterritory.

(2) The benefitsin kind providedin accordancewith the provisionsof para-
graph(1) of this Article shall be administeredby the regionaloffices established
under the legislation of Belgium relating to sicknessand invalidity insurance,
andthe cost shall be borneby the nationalfund establishedunderthat legislation.

(3) The provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shallnot apply in relation
to sicknessbenefitsin kind if the illnesshadbecomeapparentbeforethe dateon
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which the nationallast enteredthe territory of Belgium or, if he wasrequired
to beinsuredunderthe legislationof Belgium,beforethebeginningof the insurance
periodfollowing that date.

Article 3

For the purposeof the presentProtocol, expressionsusedthereinhavethe
meaningassignedto them in the said Conventionon Social Security and the
expression“benefits in kind” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, the
benefitsin kind providedunderthe NationalHealth Servicesof the United King-
dom, and,in relationto Belgium,the benefitsin kind providedunderthe sickness
andinvalidity insurancelegislationof Belgium.

Article 4

ThepresentProtocolshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedin Londonas soonas possible. The Protocolshallenterinto force
on the first dayof the secondmonth following the monthin which the instruments
of ratification areexchanged.

Article 5

The presentProtocolshall remain in force for a periodof one yearfrom the
dateof its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from year to
yearunlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbefore the expiry of any such
yearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentProtocol.

DONE in duplicateat Brussels,this 20th day of May, 1957, in the French

andEnglishlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthoritative.

ForBelgium: For the United Kingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:

Leon-Eli Troclet GeorgeP. LABOUCHERE
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